With highly negative publicity, GM food marketing in South Korea has become a major challenge for potential marketers who are interested in entering the South Korean market. Several consumer groups and non-government organizations (NGOs) 
Introduction
After two decades of debate on genetically modified (GM) foods, concerns about the safety of GM foods is still an ongoing important issue around the world. Supporters of this technology state that there are significant benefits from biotech crops in productivity, economics, health and society, and many scientific reports conclude that GM foods that are currently authorized and available on the international market have undergone risk assessments and are not likely to present risks for human health in any other form than their conventional counterparts (WHO 2005; Kleter et al., 2005; EFSA 2006) . However, consumers in many countries are still very cautious regarding GM food issues due to a few factors. First, various highly publicized food scares in North America, Europe and Asia have led to development of negative attitude towards GM foods. Second, limited knowledge and awareness towards GM foods, lack of trust in experts and regulators for risk management are found to affect consumers' perception of GM foods. Furthermore, increased trade and globalization raises interchange of food products among trading partner countries, which complicates the issue of food safety management. There is no global concensus on the manner in which GM foods should be labeled; the US does not require mandatory labeling on products containing GM ingredients, while Europe, Japan, Australia, New Zealand, Brazil, China and South Korea require labeling of products containing GM components (O'Fallon et al., 2007; Thorpe & Robinson, 2005; Huffman, 2003) .
Consumers in different regions show different attitude toward GM foods. While European consumers are negative toward adoption of GM food based on ethical ground, American consumers have neutral position toward GM food as they recognize the benefits of GM food for both producers and consumers (Bredahl et al., 1998) . Consumers' attitude and acceptance of GM food in South Korea is particularly important, as South Korea is a major food importing nation in the world, and is known for its sensitivity towards imported food products in the past. For example, when South Korea and the U.S. concluded the KORUS free trade agreement (FTA) on April 1, 2007, which included lift on import ban for US beef, South Korean public expressed their heightened concerns and challenged the South Korean government by having the first candlelight vigil on May 2, 2008, protesting in central Seoul, which was followed by massive demonstrations, gathering over 100,000 citizens on the streets of Seoul (Kim, 2009a) . South Korea is an important market for major food exporters, yet a challenging import market. South Korea may have some aversion towards GM food which has been exemplified by the heated debate over labeling and marketing of GM food in South Korea in recent years. Several consumer groups and nongovernment organizations (NGOs) in South Korea initiated anti-GM food campaigns. South Korean consumers are reported to be more concerned about potential risk associated with GM food compared to counterpart consumers in the U.S and Europe (KFDA, 2009) .
Twenty five countries in the world produced GM commodities in 2008 (The World Bank, 2009 ) and 53 % of the world soybean production consisted of GM soybean (Stein and Rodriguez-Cerezo, 2009 ). The U.S. is producing 90% of soybeans and 80 % of corn in GM production (Clive James, 2010) . It is expected that most of the corn and soybean in the world market transform to GM production. Consequently, South Korea may increase the import of GM soybeans from the US (e.g. Roundup Ready Soybean, RRS from Monsanto). The South Korea Food and Drug Administration (KFDA) introduced a testing procedure for this RRS soybean, using Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) in 2009, and has been testing RRS soybean with this testing procedure prior to marketing in South Korea (KFDA, 2009) . KFDA also provide guideline to food processors and manufacture to comply with the current GM labeling policy. The current South Korean GM labeling policy suggests that food products that contain minimum 3% of GM ingredients in final form should be labeled as GM food. However the participants in the South Korean food supply chain were found to be uncooperative and 54% of tofu products in South Korea were found to contain GM soybean ingredients with no GM labeling (Hankyoreh Newspaper, 2008) . Between 2001 and 2007, 6 million tones of GM soybean have been imported to South Korea which were used in processing tofu, soy sauce and cooking oil. Nevertheless, none of these products which used GM soybean were labeled as GM food.
South Korean consumers prefer to have more stringent GM labeling policy to be able to avoid these types of GM products which are not properly labeled (Han, 2009) . The middlemen in the South Korean food industry respond to this negative attitude of South Korean consumers toward GM food by omitting the GM labeling information. In response to the public concerns toward GM food, the South Korean government proposed to strengthen this policy in 2009 by lowering the minimum content of GM from 3 % to 1 % to be labeled as GM food. Extension of the current GM labeling policy implies constraints in the commodity supply chain and additional economic costs to the South Korean food industry. This policy change is estimated to raise operating cost of the South Korean food industry additional $38.5 million, willing reducing production volume by $334.7 million due to constraints in the supply of raw materials (Kim, 2009) . Change in the labeling may address South Korean consumers' concerns toward GM food, however this may involve substantial social costs and constraints to the South Korean food industry.
There is apparent lack of coordination in the South Korean food supply chain regarding GM food management as the South Korean consumers are unwilling to accept GM food products and the middlemen are responding to this demand situation by abandoning the current GM labeling guideline. Given the consumer and the producer resistance towards GM food, South Korean food industry appears to prefer avoiding production or importation of GM food. With highly negative publicity, GM food marketing in South Korea has become a major challenge for potential marketers who are interested in entering the South Korean market. While GM food products are beginning to proliferate to the South Korean food supply chain, the middlemen and downstream of the supply chain is not receptive of changes occurring in the system. Despite the apparent benefits of GM food, GM food may not have sufficient market value in the market if consumers have distrust and insecurity toward such product.
There have been some studies focusing on South South Korean consumers' opinions of GM foods in general manners (Lee, 2008; Kim et al., 2011; Kim, 2010; Choi et al., 2010; Han, 2009 ). These studies examined the level of knowledge which South South Korean consumers have regarding GM technology, their concerns and awareness level. However, approximation of South Korean consumers' choice behavior of GM foods has not been fully developed. For successful market introduction of innovative technology such as biotechnology, key issue is not to consider what is driving public concern per se but rather to consider how public attitudes impact on technology acceptance and their implications for institutional reform (Frewer, 2003) . This requires development of consumer choice model which entails major determinants of GM food purchase which reflect consumers' attitude toward such product.
Understanding of South Korean consumers' attitude toward GM food may justify why due account should be given to public perceptions and attitudes when considering innovation and commercialization of the products of emerging technologies such as GM foods (Frewer, 2003) . Thus, it is imperative that policy makers and marketers should explore how South Korean consumers' attitude toward GM foods is developed and how their attitude impacts acceptance of this innovative technology in the South Korean consumer market.
Objectives of the Study
This paper develops a quantitative model which identifies major determinants of South Korean consumers' choice behavior for GM foods. The proposed model elicit constructs which form South Korean consumers' attitude which in turn affect their willingness to purchase GM foods. Our study developed a socio-cognitive model of South Korean consumers' behavior, using Fishbein's framework (Figure 1 ). According to the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB; Ajzen 1991), consumers' attitude is linked to their behavior, determining purchase intentions (i.e. their behavior). Application of this framework enables assessment of the total variance in consumer behavior driven by attitude, and prediction of the extent of influential behavioral antecedent. Necessary data was collected with a survey method and analyzed with structural equation modeling (SEM) to establish the proposed model. Understanding of South Korean consumers' attitude and perception of GM food may shed light on how best to introduce GM technology and to facilitate the development of institutional mechanisms and structures. This enables integration of the values held by stakeholders into the processes surrounding regulatory decision-making and scientific innovation (Frewer, 2003) .
Literature Review
Consumers may have doubt and insecurity toward GM food while acknowledging the importance of biotechnology for sustainable supply of food and improvement in food quality due to various reasons. GM food is an innovative product which offers new untested opportunities, but may also present potential unforeseen risks, causing consumers to have fear, uncertainty and doubt (Phillips and Corkindale, 2002) . Consumers are also concerned about potential unexpected damage to the environment, destruction of biological diversity, and religious and ethical problems. Slovic (1999) states that consumer' concerns for food safety intensify when consumers are exposed to food risk involuntarily; when food risk is perceived to be uncontrollable; and when food risk is scientifically unproven or incompletely proven. GM food may present all these types of risk in the minds of consumers.
An individual who holds a negative attitude towards GM foods may use cognitive, affective or behavioral responses to reject GM foods or may display other behaviors that are congruent with this attitude (Frewer, 2003) . Thus, consumers with an unfavorable attitude toward GM products expect to have the right to know whether products are produced using biotechnology as they view biotechnology as a risky process, thus have greater interest in food safety and quality issues associated with GM products than others (Han and Harrison, 2007) . Therefore, acceptance of GM products is likely to be associated with the consumers' risk/benefit beliefs about biotechnology (Boccaletti and Moro 2000; Chen and Li 2007; Curtis and Moeltner 2006; Lusk and Coble 2005; Moon and Balasubramanian 2004; Rosati and Saba 2000; Scholderer et al., 1999; Subrahmanyan and Cheng 2000) . Consumers who perceive benefits in GM food will be more willing to buy GM food, while consumers who perceive GM food as a health risk, risky to the environment will be less willing to purchase GM food (Han & Harrison, 2007) .
In this paper, we hypothesize that South South Korean consumers' perception of risk and benefits which are associated with GM foods are major determinants affecting their attitude formation.
H1: Perceived risk of GM foods by South South Korean consumers is likely to lead to the reduced probability of purchasing GM foods. H2: Perceived benefits of GM foods by South South Korean consumers are likely to lead to the increased probability of purchasing GM foods.
Some researchers showed that individual's personal capital (education, age, religion etc) and social capital (religious affiliation) significantly affect consumers' preference structure or attitude (Huffman et al, 2004; Han and Harrision 2007) , thus included in our model (Table 1) . For example, different personal background may affect their values such as ethical legitimacy of genetically modified organism which lead to their willingness to reject or accept such products. Therefore, we expect that individuals with different socio-economic background will form their attitude toward GM foods in different manner. The present study focuses on examining consumers' attitudes toward GM foods regarding the potential benefits and risks as consumers' attitude is sensitive to these issues (Brown and Qin 2005; Huffman et al. 2003 Huffman et al. , 2004 Huffman et al. , 2007 Lusk et al. 2005) . Many previous studies on GM food assumed that the genetic modification provided benefits to consumers by lowering prices, while some studies looked at situations where individuals may derive non-price benefits (e.g. improved nutritional characteristics) ( Onyango et al., 2003; Hssain and Onyango 2004) . Our study draws attention on non-price benefits of GM foods and evaluates relative importance of these non-price benefits and perceived risks of consumers' attitude toward GM foods. Understanding of the impact of these constructs of consumers' attitude toward GM food is important as this information provides insight for proper development of product or service design, pricing strategy, distributionchannel and communication-strategy selection (Louviere, 1992) .
H3: Socio-Economic Status (SES) of South South

Research Methods
Fishbein's multi-attribute model explains that person's attitude toward any object is a function of his/her belief about the object and the implicit evaluative responses (or aspects) associated with those beliefs (Fishbein, 1963) . Consumers' behavior toward GM food can be explained in this framework as attitude formation is closely related to consumers' favorable (i.e. benefits) or unfavorable (i.e. risk) evaluation of GM foods.
The multi-attribute model, which is originated from the Fishbein and Ajzen study (1975) , has been well recognized as the established framework for explaining attitude, intention, and choice. This model was accepted for its widespread use in consumer research and for its diagnostic value in explicating attitudes (Mittal B. 1988; Sheppard et al 1988; Agarwal and Malhotra, 2005; Peterson and Wilson 1992) .
This framework is applied in this study, which includes three constructs. Perceived Benefits and Perceived Risk are proposed as two 'attitudinal' constructs, in which consumers develop their perspectives towards specific issues related to GM foods. The empirical model included the constructs of Perceived Benefits, Perceived Risk and Socio-Economic Status (SES), and assesses their comparative and interactive effects on consumers' purchase intention for GM food 1 . Data used were drawn from a survey questionnaire administered among food shoppers in the capital city, Seoul, and a sample of 360 consumers was drawn from people who make real purchase-decision in retail shopping environment. Data collected for three constructs were hypothesized to provide a good fit to the theorized model. To explore the fits between the hypothesized model and the survey data, Structural equation modeling (SEM) was employed. Cronbach's reliability analysis and correlation analysis were used to select and assess the final items of the observed variables (Table 2 and 3), and the confirmatory factor analysis was employed to identify performing items and to improve the model fit. The empirical model was estimated by maximum likelihood using AMOS 5 to generate path diagram. Regarding fit statistics of the measurement model, the value of RMSEA was 0.058 and chi-square 275.0(df=116) p<0.001, CFI = 0.818, NFI = 0.806 which indicate reasonable fit of the model. 
Results
Tables 4 and 5 present estimated parameters of the proposed model. Socio-economic status (SES) construct was found to have the largest impact on the Likelihood to buy (LTB) construct and all three constructs have statistically significant effects on South Korean consumers' likelihood to buy GM food (Table 4 ). This result suggests that the individual difference and variability in the South Korean demographic have significant impact on their choice behavior for GM food (Table 5) . Perceived Benefits construct was found to affect consumers' behavior positively, while Perceived Risk construct affect consumers' behavior negatively. Overall, Perceived Risk was found to have the least effect on consumers' behavior formation toward GM food (Table 4) The study results reveal that heterogeneity in South Korean consumers' socio-economic status heavily affects their attitude and behavior towards GM food. Among several socioeconomic variables, income, employment and gender are distinguishing variables. Thus, consumer's background and diversity in South Korean demographic may have significant effect in determining their choice behavior for GM food. This suggests that further extensive study on South Korean consumer market needs to be conducted in order to fully understand the difference among various South Korean consumer market segments in terms of how they respond to GM food issues. Comprehensive market segmentation on South Korean consumer market should be done in terms of their GM risk appetite, GM food knowledge, information search behavior and food consumption pattern. Understanding of such information may provide valuable guideline to GM food marketers how to effectively penetrate the South Korean market.
Among five selected aspects of Perceived Risk that are associated with GM food, South Korean consumers were found to be most concerned with potential environmental hazards and lack of understanding and uncertainties regarding GM food (Table 5 ). In terms of Perceived Benefits, potential for medical benefits and nutritional enhancement were found to be most positively affecting consumers' attitude toward GM food (GM food). Consumers' income, employment status and gender heavily influence their behavior toward GM food (Table  5) . 
Conclusions and Policy Implications
This study explores the importance of South Korean consumers' perception and attitude toward GM food and assesses how their perception of risk and benefits of GM foods and individual socioeconomic background affect their acceptance of GM food. In this paper, we discussed about current market situation of GM food in South Korea and how different views of various stakeholders create market inefficiency and distortion. In particular, South Korean consumer is a critical actor who drives public opinion and affects the future success of GM marketing in South Korea. Thus, we attempt to understand South Korean consumers' perception of GM food by exploring their attitude of risk and benefits of GM foods. In the proposed model, South Korean consumers' choice for GM food was hypothesized to be linked to their attitude toward GM food as well as their socio-economic status. The developed model of South Korean consumers' GM choice behavior may provide guideline for establishment of effective GM labeling and marketing policies.
Among the identified three constructs, SES was found to have the largest impact on South South Korean consumers' choice behavior for GM foods (Figure 2) . In other words, diversity and heterogeneity in consumers' individual background appears to play significant role in terms of how innovative GM products are received in South Korean market. This has some marketing and policy implications. For marketers, this provides an opportunity to identify a niche segment which may be more receptive to GM foods. In future research, such market should be fully explored in terms of characteristics, risk appetites of consumers and marketing program should be designed strategically. For policy makers, this suggests that they need to be careful in terms of developing unified policy recommendation for GM food management in South Korea. Some consumer segments may expect more stringent rules and guideline for GM food management than others, and also demand more explicit risk communication of GM foods from policy makers. They may need to consider various alternatives in terms of risk communication channel of GM foods in the market.
One noteworthy result is that the Perceived Benefits construct was found to have larger impact on consumers' choice behavior compared to the Perceived Risk construct (Figure 2 ). This is an important point as it suggests that demand for GM food in South Korea may increase if consumers' belief and attitude about the benefits of GM foods can be improved. Frewer (2003) explains that people will tolerate risk if they perceive some direct benefit to themselves. He states that as long as the risk is not so large as to be completely intolerable, individual's acceptance of particular technology will be driven by perceptions of personal benefit. Therefore, any efforts to increase the demand of GM foods have to deal with cognitive factors (i.e. risk/benefits perception of GM food). This is forthcoming for the marketers who are interested in entering the South Korean market with GM food. Commission, 2000; OECD, 1994) , expert consultations (European Federation of Biotechnology, 1997 Biotechnology, , 1998 Scholderer et. al, 1999) have reported two types of benefits are generally believed by the expert community to have the greatest potential to improve consumer acceptance of GM foods. These relate to sustainability claims and health claims (i.e. the presence of functional ingredients or the absence of dysfunctional ingredients). Our results are consistent to this argument that favorable attributes of GM food such as medical benefits and nutritional enhancement were found to have significant influence on consumers' attitude towards GM food positively. Results show potentials for second generation GM food in South Korea, if specific of consumer benefits can be effectively developed and promoted to South Korean consumers. Currently available benefits of GM crops are designed for producers via enhanced input traits such as lower production cost due to higher yield, greater pest and herbicide resistance. These producer-benefiting GM organisms may not be sufficient to induce consumers to accept GM food, as consumers may perceive these benefits as intangible or produceroriented. The "second generation" of GM food is claimed to bring possible enhanced output traits or tangible benefits valued by the consumers. This second generation GM food may have market potential in South Korea as the South Korean consumers show signs of positive response to specific consumer-oriented benefits of GM food.
There is an extensive biotechnological research on varying forms of product quality that may lead to consumer benefits. These include enhanced protein quality, nutritional content, novel starch types (functionality), reduced allergens, and improved freshness, storability, and shelf life for baked products (Wilson et al., 2003) . Increased shelf life, improved taste, and greater nutritional value are potential consumer benefits that may improve acceptance (Mayer 2002; Biane; 2001 and Wilson et al .,2003) . Application of biotechnology to develop "functional" foods that promote these health and wellness may present potential in the market place (Riley and Hoffman 1999; Adelaja and Schilling 1999) . As the second generation GM food is being developed, it may need to be targeted to specific consumer segments that may accept GM food more readily. GM food marketers' willingness to deliver a long term marketing effort is likely a prerequisite for successful positioning of GM food in a demanding market place such as South Korea.
Regarding Perceived Risk of GM food, uncertainty/ lack of understanding on GM food and potential environmental hazard and ethical concerns of GM food were found to affect consumers' attitude toward GM food negatively (Figure 2 ). South Korean consumers may relate potential risks of GM food to 'indirect' and 'delayed' and 'unknown' effects in addition to 'direct' and 'immediate' effects on health and the environment, which may discourage their acceptance of GM food. This has an important policy implication. In the eyes of South Korean consumers, debate on GM food does not only include economic issues of whether they should allow multinationals to sell their GM products or buy cheaper GM products, but also include social and ethical issues (i.e. long term impact of GM food on biodiversity). This perspective may significantly affect the way in which the topic is communicated by the public, the media, and policy makers. Public participation and transparency are essential components of good regulatory system and both help to ensure consumer trust and approval (Australian Government 2007) .
Public participation includes the opportunity to provide information and comment on regulations, guidance and product applications, and transparency ensures that the public had access to information about the regulatory process, ongoing applications, clearly written decision document and information about when and where applications can be reviewed (Australian Government 2007) . South Korean policy makers may need to provide sufficient information on the assessment and decisionmaking processes and undertake several rounds of public consultation to mitigate South Korean consumers' Perceived Risk of GM food.
Educating consumers about GM food may also be a viable strategy to mitigate their concerns about unknown health risks and adverse environmental effects (Han and Harrison, 2007) . Scholdere and Balderjahn (1999) reported that negative public attitude towards GM foods resulted from the lack of information based on the so-called 'deficit model of risk communication'. The deficit model sought to rectify the knowledge gap between the originators (i.e. experts) of scientific information and the recipients (i.e. consumers) of this information (Hilgartner, 1990) . The gap was regarded as a deficit on the part of the recipients, which could be corrected by a greater flow of information from the scientific elite to the audience (Frewer et al., 2002) . Thus, the communication of scientific uncertainty is critical to improving consumers' negative attitude toward GM foods. Frewer et al. (2003) states that the presentation of simplified and factual information in the 'balanced' information condition may reflect what scientific experts believe the public needed to know about GM foods, rather than what the public wanted to know, thus it is important that communication need to move beyond reference to expert views. Making information more salient (i.e. full disclosure) to the concerns of the public may have a greater impact on attitude change (Miles & Frewer, 2001) . Change in GM labeling policy of South Korean government can be supported by this argument as the South Korean government is responding to consumers' demand for 'right to know' GM usage in food products by enforcing food processors to disclose full information on GM usage in their production process.
The EU and the US differ in their regulatory and consumer policies regarding GM food. The US policies are based on the idea of regulating GM food as the end product and on the principle of substantial equivalence, regulating GM food similarly to other food (Ramjoue 2007; Pouteau 2002; Degnan 2007) . On the other hand, EU regulates GM food as a result of the specific production process and the policies are based on the precautionary principle, respecting consumers' autonomy (Ramjoue 2007; Grossman 2007; Carter and Guere 2003; Hasen 2004; Siipi and Uusitalo 2011) . South Korean GM policy is becoming similar to the EU policy which tends to respect consumers' autonomy. Thus, South Korean policy makers are responding to consumers' demand for more informative regulation on GM food.
However, consumers' knowledge and understanding of GM foods may change slowly in response to new information, thus their belief are not likely to change in the short term (Han and Harrison, 2007) . In the short run, demand for GM food may even decrease due to full disclosure of GM food information (i.e. traceability and labeling of GM food), while increasing demand for non-GM food or organic food. Nonetheless, effective management of safety verification and continuous public education on GM food may assure consumers of the safety of GM food in the long term, eventually leading to more acceptability of GM foods.
Study findings imply that GM technology has both positive and negative effects on South Korean consumers' perception. Strict labeling, identity preservation and import requirements which are being developed for GM food marketing and trade impose additional socio economic costs, which in turn affect international food trade. Given that South Korea is a net food importer with low self sufficiency ratio, food security is an important issue in addition to food safety. At large, it is imperative that South Korean policy maker need to optimize its GM food policies to accommodate public concerns for safety issues of GM food while securing sustainable food supply from international trade. GM policies around the world are subject to diverse regulatory frameworks due to socioeconomic, cultural and political reasons. South Korean policy maker should recognize these differences and attempt to cooperate with policy makers in important trade partner countries to establish a global, harmonized regulatory system which is flexible enough to adapt to local platform and products. Only when such system is developed, due respect can be paid for science-based risk assessment and sensible concerns of all legitimate stakeholders in South Korea.
